In South Africa there is currently no notable use of modern small-scale hydrokinetic (HK) energy systems, mainly due to formerly low-cost coal-powered electricity. is renewable energy option makes use of the kinetic energy from owing water, rather than potential energy, which is more o en used in conventional hydropower. Updated re ned versions of this technology are now being investigated and manufactured due to the global drive towards reducing carbon emissions and increasing energy e ciency. ese modular units allow for installation of HK turbines into existing water infrastructure with very little civil works. e study's objective was to develop a simpli ed design and implementation process for HK devices within the South African legislative and regulatory environment. Approximately 66% of South Africa's water supply is used by the agricultural sector with more than 6 500 km of canal systems running through many areas which could bene t from alternative energy sources. e recent electricity crisis in the country allowed for problem resolution through funding opportunities and thereby an introduction of an innovative and sustainable technology to provide renewable electricity where otherwise not feasible. A pilot HK project was implemented in an applicable section on the Boegoeberg irrigation canal in the Northern Cape Province and tested for optimum functionality and correct application. is process allowed evolution of a development process for the implementation of HK devices in existing water infrastructure.
INTRODUCTION
Fossil fuels are currently the primary resource for electricity generation in South Africa (SA). However, the availability of renewable energy resources is abundant and holds the potential to assist in solving issues such as reducing greenhouse gas emissions and having larger energy security by diversifying the supply (Kusakana and Vermaak, 2013) .
In 2012, Kusakana and Vermaak found approximately 6 000-8 000 potential sites for traditional hydropower installation in SA. e Department of Minerals and Energy (DME) of the Government of SA revealed the country to have a considerable potential for small-and large-scale hydropower generation; however, only a handful of small hydropower developments have been undertaken in the past 30 years (DME, 2003; Koko and Kusakana, 2014) . Currently about 3 700 MW of installed hydropower exists in SA although there remains a great lack of knowledge on hydropower and especially hydrokinetic (HK) systems.
Prior to the case study referred to in this paper there was no existing modern HK installation in SA, although the country was previously reported to have a great potential thereof (Kusakana and Vermaak, 2013) . SA is a water-scarce country resulting in highly protected water infrastructure. A challenge for implementation of HK systems lies in the ownership of the infrastructure (canals etc.) onto which such systems are installed versus the mandate of the 'owner' in having such systems installed. A general perception exists that hydropower is not t for installations in SA due to the lack of availability of components, as well as the drawn out regulatory and legislative procedures. It is believed that all these problems have arisen due to lack of knowledge of hydropower systems (due to scarcity of existing systems) and therefore the inability to predict any environmental/social impacts thereof.
Hydropower is also misunderstood and, in many cases, believed to consume or pollute water resources. In the case of HK systems, these can be installed in line with existing infrastructure (or designed to be incorporated with new infrastructure in that instance) and do not require the water to be diverted (as required by most conventional hydropower schemes). Furthermore, the impact of the installation of a HK system into existing infrastructure is novel in SA. e purpose of this paper is to clarify such issues and give a broader understanding of HK installations and the possibilities thereof in SA.
In a report on the assessment of HK turbines in open channel applications prepared by the United States Department of Energy it is stated that 'Hydrokinetic energy from owing water in open channels has the potential to support local electricity needs with lower regulatory or capital investment rather than impounding water with more conventional means (Gunawan et al., 2017) indicating not only local but international relevance to such studies.
Hydrokinetic applicability to South African canal systems
e demand for energy in SA is increasing with a greatly fossil fuel dependent economy resulting in an unsustainable future. According to environmental statistics SA is among the top 20 countries with the highest level of carbon dioxide emissions, also being the highest emitter of greenhouse gases in Africa (MEAAI, 2011) . In 2010 the DME released an Integrated 435 Resource Plan (IRP) to increase renewable energy sources to 17.8 GW by 2030 (Koko and Kusakana, 2014) . is allows a large opportunity for the development of renewable energy, such as biomass, wind, solar and hydropower. Details of the DME targets and evolution of the electri cation goals in SA are summarized in Fig. 1 .
Hydropower is a trusted technology with signi cant potential in SA (White, 2011) . It is a form of clean renewable energy making use of the available ow or head in water without consuming or polluting the water itself. O en these hydropower systems have long lifespans and high e ciencies with low operating costs (van Vuuren et al., 2011) . Kusakana et al. (2013) investigated the possibility of HK hydropower development for rural and isolated loads in South Africa. e case studies proved that where adequate water resources are available in South Africa, HK power generation could be the best, most cost-e ective supply option in relation to wind, photovoltaic and diesel generators (Kusakana and Vermaak, 2013) .
A large network of canal systems exist in South Africa, the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) asset management database revealed a total of 47 schemes with a network of more than 6 500 km of canals, as shown in Fig. 2 . Additional to the HK potential in straight uniform sections on these canal systems, 21 286 structures such as tunnels, syphons, weirs, control gates, chutes and drops exist, which could also hold unexploited HK (and conventional hydropower) potential.
HK energy extraction is a simple process; therefore the cost of energy extraction is low. Due to its modular nature the initial installation cost and deployment time is short as it does not require construction of signi cant infrastructure. It also allows an easily scalable energy output but limits any decrease in capital cost per kW output (Gaden and Bibeau, 2006) . e cost of generation alone, not including the infrastructural cost itself, may be lower than traditional hydropower forms and more economical when compared to solar power (Kusakana and Vermaak, 2013) .
Development process
e development process of a HK installation varies throughout the world, as each country's speci c laws and regulatory processes have to be followed. As HK implementation is a new concept in SA, the development process is not yet streamlined. An outline of a suggested development process for HK integration into existing water infrastructure was compiled through results from global case studies and the pilot study completed in SA, and is depicted schematically in Fig. 3 . Some of the processes are described below by means of reference to the case study.
Step 1: Site-selection and pre-feasibility study e nal HK installation site should be carefully selected, as for the case study described later in this paper. is may be a di cult task when optimal velocities are not available. HK turbines usually require a velocity of around 2-3.5 m/s (based on available turbine operational ranges). Sites at existing narrowed sections (such as ume sections or syphon outlets) are usually more likely to have these velocities readily available; examples of these sites are shown in Table 1 . When selecting sites such as these, several issues, such as high damming or interruption of the infrastructure operation (before installation) may occur; therefore, selection of a site with a higher velocity along a uniform section, where only a small fraction of the cross section is utilised for the HK installation, remains the best installation option. e site selection procedure shown in Fig. 4 may be used as a guideline to an optimal site selection process. Step 2: Turbine selection e HK turbine type should be carefully considered before selection. As these devices are not currently readily available in South Africa, high import costs drive up the capital cost. Modular units may be imported, or units may be designed and manufactured locally (where the project owner has a broad knowledge of HK workings). e typical ranges of commonly available turbine units can be seen in Fig. 6 .
To suit the design power output the rotor diameters may be adapted. As an indication of the changes experienced in the power curve for a range of rotor diameters, Fig. 7 was included. e exponential behaviour of the curve is emphasized at larger rotor diameters, allowing signi cantly higher power output when using larger turbines. 
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Step 3: Grid integration e control systems for the HK device are designed according to the speci ed electricity use, which falls within the selected grid integration method:
• Islanded stand-alone method:
-Control systems including inverters, recti ers and dump-loads are used to regulate the system is will require the development of a mini grid for the distribution of the power produced • Grid-connected system: -Stand-alone system requiring a grid connection to synchronise frequency -Usage of existing transmission lines to feed electricity to the end user (may require additional approvals) When the grid integration method has been selected the following should be designed or selected as part of the modular turbine unit as supplied by the manufacturer:
• Electric control boards • Regulation system • Electric transmission • Grid connection
Step 4: Legislative assessments and approvals
In each relevant country certain legislative and regulatory requirements may be applicable when installing a HK system in a canal system. e entities which must be considered in a South African context are listed in Table 2 (it must be noted that this may change as changes in legislation are introduced and the entities involved may vary as the use of electricity and the size of HK system varies). Although speci c to SA, similar entities and aspects may be globally representative. Greater detail on these processes can be seen in (Scharfetter and Van Dijk, 2017).
Step 5: Meeting with stakeholders
When all stakeholders have been identi ed, meetings should be arranged with each relevant entity to obtain the required approvals and if required arrange for agreements to be formalised to utilise the water infrastructure asset.
Due to the large changes in process and legislation as the project owner varies (municipality/ private entity) it must be noted the development process described assumes the municipality as project/asset owners for the purpose of this paper (and this process may vary in other cases).
Step 6: Capital procurement is phase involves procurement of all equipment required for installation of a complete HK system. is may include (but is not limited to) the following:
• Procurement of materials and equipment required for civil works:
-Procurement of labourers for site work -Anchor block/foundation material -Turbine fastening equipment (e.g. anchor cables) -Bridge structure, hoisting mechanism -Fencing -Control room • Electrical and transmission equipment:
-Turbine control equipment (regulators, inverters, dump-loads) -Transmission lines / grid connectors / mini grid -Measuring and monitoring equipment and cabling • Mechanical equipment:
-Turbine (blades, generator) -Generator • Spare parts required for maintenance
Step 7: Project implementation and optimisation
During project implementation the considerations shown in Fig. 8 are of importance and must be considered, a er which the project can be implemented and tested for correct functioning. Step 8: Operation and maintenance e operation and maintenance of the HK installation will govern the lifespan and functioning of the device. e following aspects are of importance for this procedure:
• Training of operation and maintenance sta • Maintenance plan and schedule of inspections and cleaning • Issuing maintenance and operating manuals During the rst year of project implementation, additional problems (such as seasonal debris variations) should be evaluated and the relevant mitigation measures put into place. Correct operation and maintenance of the system will result in an e cient system with a long operational life.
Step 9: Monitoring and evaluation
For new technologies such as HK systems in South Africa, monitoring and evaluation of the system over its operational life is an important step to understand system functioning within the South African context. is will result in the construction of more reliable, cost-e ective systems in the future once a clearer understanding of the roles of all the variables has been attained.
In addition to this, monitoring the systems will allow risk mitigation by allowing quick response times in blockage or potential canal overflow situations, and will also allow reporting when unplanned maintenance may be required due to observed decreases in system outputs. Some important technical aspects which should be monitored include the following:
• Power output and relevant velocity at speci c time intervals • Damming levels (allowing blockage monitoring) • For future feasibility studies, monitoring and data collection of the following aspects could be valuable: • Costs incurred over the operational life (maintenance/ operational costs) • Problems encountered during operational life (blockages/ oods/overtopping/the ) Boegoeberg case study e rst HK installation in SA was designed and implemented through benchmarks highlighted in the developed design and implementation process, which are summarized below. e project was initiated by allocated funding for small-scale hydropower development in the !Kheis Local Municipality (LM) in the Northern Cape Province. is LM has a similar problem to numerous other municipalities throughout the country, this being a lack of revenue due to large sections of the community being unemployed and not able to pay for services.
e Boegoeberg irrigation canal runs adjacent to numerous towns and small settlements in the municipality. Small-scale hydropower schemes along this route could allow a sustainable means of supplementing the income of this municipality and reducing its reliance on Eskom.
Selection of a site in the !Kheis Municipality was based on the following criteria: i. e WTW pump station is currently partially supplied by a small solar generation plant erected at the WTW facility. e town of Groblershoop lies approximately 38 km downstream of the canal o ake (Boegoeberg Dam). e approximate electricity usage of the pumps at the WTW is 25 kW. e selected site lies on the upper region of the Boegoeberg irrigation canal; the layout of the site can be seen in Fig. 9 . e canal has a rectangular shape with a slightly cambered canal bed, the canal drawings were obtained from the Boegoeberg Irrigation Board in original design drawing format. As shown, the selected section is a combination of two straight sections; this is ideal for installation as there is less turbulence in these sections. e downstream canal section including the bend as well as the typical section parameters can be seen in Fig. 10 . Sections further upstream were not considered as these lie at too great a distance from the control room/demand and would result in long transmission cable lengths (and therefore higher costs and increased possibility of vandalism).
A DWS gauging station (D7H17) which has recorded signi cant amounts of historical ow data lies approximately 63 km upstream of the installation section of the canal. e ow recorded over a ±10-year period can be seen in Fig. 11 . e trend indicates an annual average of 40 days of zero ow (during maintenance etc.). e average ow during operational periods was found to be 12.5 m 3 /s (Fig. 11) . A localised ow (due to other o akes) of around 6.6 m 3 /s was measured at the selected location for the installation of the HK device through the use of a speedy doppler-type velocity sensor and ultrasonic level sensor. With the ow of 6.6 m 3 /s, the ow velocity was expected to be 1.1 m/s and measured to be an average of 1.05 m/s (measured by a doppler velocity sensor placed on the canal bed). e turbine selected for the site is shown in Fig. 12 and is speci cally designed by Smart Hydropower Gmbh for canal systems. It is placed directly on the at canal bed and anchored by steel cables to the sides/bottom of the canal. System speci cations can be seen in Table 3 . e turbine is equipped with an underwater permanent magnet generator providing AC power to the system. To achieve maximum power output from this speci c turbine a ow velocity of 3.1 m/s is required. e output curve of the generator is provided in Fig. 13 . e Groblershoop WTW already had a facility where power could be generated for one of the pumps by means of solar panels which are also grid connected to supply the remaining pumps (however, this was not functioning due to damaged control equipment). is allowed integration of the HK plant with the existing system (and control equipment). 441 e electronic control system is the intelligence of this renewable energy system (Fig. 14) . Integrated inside the electrical cabinet is a reverse control (to remove accumulated debris from the blades), optional auxiliary devices, customizable battery storage interface (it has a built-in battery charger) and integrated monitoring system (monitoring control board). e basic layout of the installation is depicted in Fig. 15 .
For hydropower projects developed at local level, the institutional powers, functions, roles and responsibilities of municipalities are of utmost importance. In the context of the four major regulatory requirements necessary to initiate and implement small-scale hydropower projects, namely a Water Use Licence (in terms of the National Water Act (NWA) (RSA, 1998a)), an Environmental Authorisation (in terms of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) (RSA, 1998b)), an Electricity Generation Licence and an Electricity Distribution Licence (in terms of the Electricity Regulation Act (ERA) (RSA, 2006)), the DWS (or the regional departmental o ces or the catchment management agency, where these are established and have the authority), the provincial o ce of the Department of Environmental A airs (DEA) and National Energy Regulator of South Africa (NERSA), would be the primary stakeholders involved in this type of hydropower project, over and above the project initiator.
In the context of local electri cation through small-scale hydropower technologies, the DWS is a primary stakeholder. e DWS has the mandate to protect and manage SA's water resources. Furthermore, the DWS owns waterworks across SA such as weirs, irrigation canals and dams which could be utilised to generate electricity (in this case the Boegoeberg irrigation canal). For this study, the project-speci c institutional stakeholders are identi ed in Table 4 . e roles of each stakeholder during the project are shown under project speci cation. e project formed part of the 'Dra policy on sustainable hydropower generation' which allowed a simpler process of approval. e infrastructure components required for the installation of the HK turbines are listed in three sections, namely, civil components, electro-mechanical components and electrical components: i. 
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All equipment required for installation was procured together with the completion of civil works (listed above) to allow turbine installation. e velocity in the canal was measured as around 1.2 m/s at the point of installation which provided a lower range of application on the power curve (Fig. 13) . is also proved true at the initial testing phase where a maximum output of 228 W was achieved (placing the turbine into the ow area as speci ed by manufacturer). Due to this optimisation of the section was considered. To achieve a higher velocity through the turbine the option of canal narrowing at the installation points thus creating a venturi e ect and speeding up the ow entering the turbine was considered. is was done through the use of steel plates anchored onto a hinge point on the canal wall.
To allow installation of a HK system in SA more information is required on the impacts such devices could have on the canal functioning and water security as a whole. A numerical model using HEC-RAS was developed for both scenarios with and without the narrowing. e ndings of such numerical simulations were compared with the constructed test installation from which data could be collected and analysed.
To allow an indication of 'worst case' infrastructural in uences, the numerical modelling was used in the testing process identi ed in 2 phases. Phase 1 included the 'worst case' of full turbine grid blockage which was modelled by an inline structure. e length of the blockage was chosen as 3 m which is the length of the turbine plus an additional 0.75 m allowing for possible debris build up (trees, shrubs etc.) e maximum damming level was found to be 40 mm just upstream of the turbine, which then returns to normal ow depth approximately 2.7 km upstream of the installation point.
is large backwater e ect resulted from the relatively at canal bed and subcritical ow pattern. e highest damming levels lie within the available freeboard and therefore no overtopping was expected. e damming levels comparing to the 'no turbine' scenario can be seen in Fig. 16 .
Phase 2 including narrowing the canal by a total of 1.2 m per side. To model the narrowed width new cross-sections were added to the HEC-RAS model to simulate the new incrementally narrowed section. e blocked turbine was added to the narrowed section, similarly to Phase 1.
Both scenarios at the narrowing of the canal, rst, with no installed turbine and, second, with a fully blocked turbine, can be seen in Fig. 17 . e maximum damming level of the Phase 2 canal narrowing with a fully blocked turbine grid was found to be around 290 mm just upstream of the blockage and the recovery distance of damming levels was 6.3 km upstream. For the scenario of narrowing alone without the turbine the damming was found to be around 70 mm with a recovery distance of 4.2 km upstream.
During the blocked turbine Phase 2 modelled scenario with the narrowed width, the canal showed overtopping at distances of 440-1 800 m, which lies about 360-1 700 m upstream of the blockage. Consideration was given to heightening of this section when permanent narrowing was considered; however, due to the original canal drawings being used to create the model, and alterations (in terms of heightening the canal wall) having been made since initial construction, it allowed the exibility for the damming required for the narrowing (without alterations). 443 e physical testing phase included the construction indicated in Fig. 18 . Phase 1 included a single turbine which was temporarily anchored from 8 mm diameter steel cables (li ing capacity of 750 kg) attached to concrete block foundations.
e damming e ects of the canal narrowing due to the installation of the HK turbine were measured by means of level sensors at the installation point and a distance upstream (allowing measurement of the upstream e ects). e ow velocity was measured at various points by use of a hand-held velocity propeller sensor (wading rod) to allow understanding of the ow characteristics. e results proved a 70% increase in velocity from the canal narrowing with a maximum damming e ect of 100 mm (found to be 70 mm with numerical modelling); additional details are shown in Table 5 .
For Phase 2 testing the turbine was placed in the ow (within the narrowed ume section) and the water levels, ow velocity and the impact on water levels further upstream were once again recorded. e freeboard available proved to be su cient for the damming e ects (Table 5 ). e e ects on the canal system were compared to numerical model results and the model was calibrated accordingly. is allowed re-modelling in the numerical model and thus assisted with the design of the nal system with greater accuracy. e nal conclusions reached from the correlated physical and numerical testing results can be seen in Table 5 .
From the results of the temporary test installation a permanent design was completed. A total of 4 turbines were installed in series along two narrowed sections 45 m apart (2 turbines in each section) with both sections being narrowed to a width of 2.41 m. e nal design results in an increased output of 3.9 kW (increased velocity of 2.8 m/s) per turbine and thus a total system production of around 15.6 kW 89% of is design can be seen in Fig. 19 and is currently under construction. e design of the system allows simpli ed removal of each turbine if necessary (in case of blockages) and operational exibility; the entire system is removable and can be altered and adjusted if necessary.
During the design life of a HK device, e cient functioning is crucial to obtaining design outputs. e energy production is predicted and considered during the preliminary design analysis; this is directly related to the production and therefore pro tability/success of the installation. During the operational phase testing, routine maintenance was required due to debris build up (as indicated in Fig. 20 ). e maintenance strategy that was found to be e ective for correct functioning of the installation through its design life involved a single operator hired with the following duties:
• Weekly visual checks and clearing of visible blockages • Turbine removal and cleaning at 2-week intervals • Turbine inspection and clearing at all canal shutdown periods, and rst day of full ow (as build up occurs during start-up) • Impromptu response to alarm system linked to level sensors indicating sudden increases in water level and thus unplanned clearing/removal and cleaning as required.
During the HK test installation various risks were identi ed which could impact future developments and result in delays or additional costs: • Potential of the and vandalism of the installation during construction, which could result in additional expenditure for fencing and additional security measures • e test installation site is in close proximity to a school in the town of Groblershoop. In summer temperatures rise above 40°C and children tend to swim in the canal systems (although forbidden); measures had to be taken to prevent 445 swimming in the section (to prevent injury or fatalities from spinning blades) and additional protective casing on the turbine (resulting in additional costs) • Larger than expected debris, such as deceased livestock oating down the canal, due to livestock and wildlife drinking from the canal (as no barrier exists around the canal) and occasionally falling in. is could potentially result in turbine blockages; therefore, a warning system must be included in the installation to allow for quick removal in such cases.
• e legislation in South Africa is not yet in place to allow entities (municipalities or developers) to utilise DWS infrastructure for hydropower development in any form.
is test installation requires special permission and a memorandum of agreement (MoA) between the !Kheis Local Municipality, the Boegoeberg Water User Association (WUA) and the DWS and is a test case for new legislation.
• Due to a lack of speci c policy instated in South Africa, which would allow a streamlined process of installation, delays in the process may occur. • e low velocities in most canal sections result in low e ciency systems due to the exponential behaviour of the power curve; however, as narrower sections or con ned sections with a greater ow velocity are selected for installation, additional problems such as complete blockage (due to the turbine covering the majority of the smaller cross section) and large damming e ects may occur. Due to this the risk of over ow and thus water loss to the WUA increases and thus the viability of the project decreases (civil works costs increase); it can also result in reluctance of the WUA to agree to the installation.
• Maintenance of the HK system remains a problem in South Africa; municipalities do not have the money and thus not the workforce to complete maintenance of the systems. e debris during short testing periods was evident which could result in large debris build-up over time and with no maintenance this could result in an ine cient system which is prone to blockage stoppages.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
South Africa, the country with the second largest installed hydropower capacity in Africa, produces less than 5% of its total electricity demand from hydropower. However, multiple studies have indicated the unexploited potential available (Kusakana and Vermaak, 2013) (Loots et al., 2015) . is highlights the lack of and need for innovative hydropower research and installations in Africa. In South Africa, mainly due to a relative scarcity of surface water, there is a prevailing perception that the potential for hydropower development is rather low. e largest percentage (>60%) of water is made available for the agricultural sector, delivered through an extensive water supply network consisting of weirs/intake structures, pipelines, tunnels, siphons, canals, chutes, etc.
Although there is signi cant HK potential, globally there is little technical literature or validation of successful installations of HK systems. e objective of this study was to address this problem and develop a HK design and implementation process to provide a guideline to HK installations. Literature on smallscale hydropower and speci cally HK systems both locally and internationally were reviewed. Although no HK installation had been constructed in South Africa, the potential of these systems in rivers has previously been investigated at a very high level when considering several technologies (Koko and Kusakana, 2014) and a DWS asset management study illustrated the vast network of canals allowing further HK potential in the country.
A pilot project of a HK installation to showcase the installation possibilities was constructed. e working of the device was tested and as a result of the methodology followed during the study the following conclusions have been drawn. ese conclusions should be read in the context of the study: • e modular HK system was installed with all required aspects to operate the system on a permanent basis. is allowed a showcase of the technology in the South African context. • With the required maintenance met (from debris/ blockages) and the correct site selection, HK technology could be used as an additional sustainable renewable energy source in South Africa. • As the majority of canal systems pose a controlled environment with a constant uniform supply of water (except during short shut-o intervals), with careful site selection and feasibility studies, HK energy systems in canal networks in South Africa can be a feasible alternative energy source. With pilot installations such as these, the way to a streamlined, simpli ed regulatory and legislative process for the installation of HK systems in South Africa is demonstrated. • e design, implementation and testing of a HK turbine within the South African environmental context highlighted all important aspects of the design and procedures necessary, thus assisting future installations.
• When designing new canal systems, the potential opportunity to include HK systems should be considered and some design requirements already provided, e.g., designing parts of the canal for faster velocities and higher canal walls in anticipation of damming. rough the testing and investigation of this modern form of hydropower, a design and implementation process for the integration of HK turbines was formulated, which allows for an improved and streamlined implementation process where uncertainties are reduced.
